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PRICE TWO CENTS 

'VIGILANTES' DISRUPT 
COMMUNIST MEETING; 
STlJDENT IS INJ URED 

lAo Drummond Jones Denies Charges 
Of 'Red Dogma' in FERA Schools 

By Ezra Goodman partisan ,presontation of materials for 
A flat denial that communislic or classroom discussion. an~ every ef

otlv subversive doclrines were ever fort is made 10 prevent Ihe associalion 

FACULTY COMMITTEE 
CENSORS PAR TYPLANK 

ON ROBINSON O·USTER 
R.O.T.C. and Football Men 

Break up Y.C.L. Meeting 
Discussing Jingo Dey 

'Spin the Bottle' Stars 

COl)tinue to Win Laurels 

. ,.11 in Ihe New York schools for of Ihe school aclivilies with any \Xl>r
a,iu" workers supported by Federal lisan view." 0 Professor Jones slaled. 
Irelkf funds, was give-n yesterday by ul·!y association with th~ SUll1n\Cr 

Professor A. DrUnll1l0n<l; Jones. "'- school was purely on a volunleer hasis. 
pervisor of workers' educatkn for Ihe I Any slalement which implies Ihat I 
State of New York. Professor Jones. have ever believed in any other edttca
who has been affiEaled wilh the ,Iional methoo in conducting the school 

'':-=;=--e=j-ectio=--=O=S=Iip=W=izard====; I Dean Warns Elections Com
Wins N. y, U. Scholarship mittee of Oisciplin..-y Action 

For Use of Slogan 

DEAN CONDEMNS RIOT 

Senior, Hurt in Melee, Taken to 

Hygiene Of6u for Treatment 

Of Deep Nose Cuts 

I , 

Belaled fealhers ror Ihe cap of 
the Dra1l1atic Society continue to 
accuInulale as Ihe iudividual stars 
of "Spin Ihe [lottie" march to 
greater conquests in Ihe f,e1d of 
professional entl'rtainment. First 
il was David Dawson '38. who 

School of E,lucation since 1930. is on 
a leave of absence from the Collel(c 
till Scptelllhrr of this year to .... l,·rv(' 
in hi, new capacily in Ihe Slate Ed
ucation Deparlmenl. 

-activities is patently prrpo~terous and 
tibviously absurd." 

Th summer school was known as 
FERA Projeci J\o. 89-Fa-452X. was 
operated as an aff,liate,l lI1ell1her "f. 

Albraham W~ber '38. Ihe rajah of 
rej"clion slips. is noW well on Ihe 
roa,l I" hecoming Ihe doyen of Ihe 
shorlo,tor), world. For Weber. 
wilh Ihirty-Ihree rejeclion slip 
from magazine editors to hi~ (rcd~ 
il. triumphed over eight olher liu
ali,,, in 'Ihe 1'01'1 Aulhorily 11 obby 

One student suffered, ,!Pcp nIls nn la,' week starreu in Rtlxy vallde-ville. ~O\\". the "Thrc(" Corks," In his spacious o~ce atop thf' '\ew the ..school for \Vorkcrs, Inc.. under Round ~:p to rer'-'!'-'~ a sl~ll1)l;~r~hip 
'he !!05-e ye'-terd:ty ~s =. ,re~Hlt of a I s \"'1'.". " .. ·.Ial" .p! ••• "."., .... ,g' :.:,'.J:v~.:·.·.:" ... " C','· •. ·•· the Sl1l'crvision of the Stale Ec1uca-1 ,. ,- .' 't' '" -. N " U o Lcl-,lla l.Jcth, DCl"iiit; /\ralluf 'Jo, . I.; ....... <"" ~ r iii -"Iin.t-:~~ory ' .... f!_!!.Q ~~. . I. 
free-for-all on the corner oi 14 I Hall, where he di~ecls \Ill' arti,"lie, lion Deparlment. Olh"r affilialcd II ,', .. , ""tlerc•• lou,l Iltat Sollte vi Ihe 

and Sy Pellz"eL '.17, have eSlah- ' 
Street and Convent Avenuc whl'1l a I (l" tile II.'I:,I{,' ,\·()rkArs· ". ,'ll(w,I" I'ro"· ~choo) Illl'lnhcrs arc the Hf'-'n Mawr . d II 1'1 I' lished thelllSei\'e, a.' Iht "Rhythm "" J greale,1 nlln s on te ,crary ,on-
group of "vigilanles" identified a..; R. fcs~o: JOI1l'<; received a C3nllHI!' rc- SUJ1lt11Cr School anei the \Viscot1sin 'Z"ll ,\·,·11 ,v()rk with "VeLer and try 

l{0Mues," appearing regularly in 
O. T. C. and footbaiJ Illen ~aptl1red I I)()rtt'r \"t .... ;l(·niav morning. ~\'1 ild- ! School at the Unin'rsity of that 1" ,,,et 011e: of his qorie~ aCC('llted-

I r tit' II I I tl e ·a ll1u,ical pr"f(ral1l "" slatioJl . ' I TI N Y k C S' I I .. al~1 (hrUp c( a ll1ce lng ra CI )Y 1 \\',~f(,A. :\Iollda);; at 10 p.m. I 'm<.1lllH'reci. yet forceful. hl' emphatically i nam~'r . ,le, ,I ew, o~ . It,Y ,. l"l?O_ ('\'l'll th()u~h it takes all year. 
Young Comnlltnist League. : rplutt'ci 1It,'\\ ;-;,paper n:pllrt:-:. that un- fnr \\ orkc.:rs .It the lltllr) Stnct .set , ________________ ' 

Th~ injured student, a.n npper I I American cioclrine" were '''nght in G l!rlllt'nl is " continuation of Ihe ,;UIII' 

~,:i·~~'asre:~:::~dlOfo~i\;~il:\,~t:l:ie';at;~~, I RIVLIN ADDRESSES ! :~':::"'"~:f '~I:~~~a~tl ;:~~o~~.tllCrican \111' '",,:~, ;:~.:::)~~,.n~)(~v ah:'::~:~~,':~::~. in Ihe ~. 
~~:t:::~~:~al office of the Hygiene Dc- PSYCHOLOGY CLUB i , "The schonl .i1ways in~i,tl'I! on non- (Conlinued on page 4) 

LEGION TO EXHiBIT 
.'AMERICANISM' HERE 

BAD TASTE ALLEGED 

Lavitt Makes Motion Asking 

Moderation of Platfonn but 

Prevents Y ote on Measure 

Il":,cuit), ("t'nsorsl,il' "f the "Oust 
1 Robinson" plank ill the Ind"pendent 

Student, RiP.'h" pialiorin threw into 
bold rdid .vPSlcrda.v the question of 
Ihe righl of ,tudellt groups to express 
themselv(,s on this issue. 

Afll'r Dr:!11 \'ol\sc1,.11 informed. the 
mcmhers (If 11ll' Elcctions Committee 
thaI Ihl'Y ",auld ,he fia"'le 10 discipli. 
nary artioT1 if ,"}1(')' rlid not remove 
pn,..;\\'rs hearinR' the uOust Rohinson" 
,Iogall. a sperial ,,'s",on of the Slud
enl Cnllncil was calletT It) issue further 
instructions to tflC committee. 

Ilean Gottschall isstll,d a 'tat~,"enl O. N-d f S' 11 Juniors Sponsor I' Dr. Clark Speaks 
yesterdcy, in which he condemned lSCUSSes ee or OCla I· College Post to Hold Fife and Rlogan Bad Taste 

N ip I DO ° \ T r It G up 0 C t ttL . h :'I,·,,,h('r, of thl' ,Faclllty-Stndents' 
the inciuent. and i'Hj,icaleu thai dis- Consciousness in ew I ane ISCUSSIOn J 0 r acu y ro rum on es a eWlSO n . I S d . M 25 Relalions Cnml1lilt~" r,~porled tbat thp. 
ciplil1ar), aC.\ion may he taken a<:~IlISl Me~odsJ)£"Ij:.~g •... , .. ·F·a1 ",o'-~ty", . _ •. ,~.""",-"'. ··'A·'·~I1lm.,qC'n·I' \"D-es··' ·cn··~.bes Po· "t ............... l.ti;cal ': Situ"'a'~i~~ '\n. <.:: ta ium on· ay·' facnltl~ thought the sloRan -in ,bad 

The coiriplete text of Dr. Gotts- ~W Students and ta,te hecause it involved per.onalilies 
.. hall's statement is reprinted on Stressi,';!' the need for greater so- i Discuss College Problilms; Europe; Talks on France, Til all attempt to counle,.,,,,t "l·"m· and assllmcd that <lmlel1ls had Ihe 
page 2. cial-mindcdness in public school tea~h' I Smoker Held Afterwards Genn~ny, Soviet Russia Ittnnistic inAncnces hl'inJ.( elirl'Cled at riJ.(hl 10 ou,( th,· president. 11hc fae-
___ ._, __________ ,. ___ 1 inl(. Dr. H. Ridill of the Edueaholl Ihe ColleJ.(e," IheColI"g,' Posl of 'Ihe ult,. rOlllllliltee liowevcr would not oh-
Ihe "Q i t I I f tl Collcrrc D I" I '0'111 meelin" Alttericall Ilgion will hold a life and· --Iron I' 0 s lit en s (> , lC h' epart,r.enl a' uresset a J , ... Arri'cein.IT that a.llhnu rrh student ex- Dr. Ch:,rlcs Upson Clark. direclor I I I h'l. j,'ct 10 slog:II's staling opposition to 
(who) participated in au nrg-anize(1 of thc Psychology Sociely and Elin- ......... . I I . t elrultt curl" C(>Illl'SI all( '1:"1< ex ,", 'I I" .. 1" A 

I)r~sion shou)ll be free and unbridkt'l. of ,the Summer SeSSIon, w 10 las JUs. ~ '~i ?.. t H.. :Ie II1It11stratlon s l)O,ICH!S. mo .. 
attempl 10 ('ta~lSe disordcr in imlttedi, catio!! CluJ) y-·esterday in rooltt 312 on . h' 't I tlOll on Salnrday cV'·llIng •. ay -'. at t',on W'.'" 'll,'"le h,' 1"I·,a. " Lav'III'36 "to 

it ~hould he in accordance with Am- returned from. a ~IX 111011t vtSI 0 . . h S I· ' 
ale ",·e,.';;llIily to Collegc grounds." "The Puhli" Sclwols in Social Recon- . I I" 1'1 8 p. 111. '" l..cw,so n .. ta, 111111. . , instruct the EI,:rl;ons Committee to 

eriran traditions of dC1Jl0Crary. a group Europe, descnbcd t lC po thea 51 tl3- 1'1 I f I 
Furliler '·("C,'"" I,," I,r()tl'st Ite s·,,·,I' t t' 't" I b f I \ te I>roceee• 0 lIe COll1l'el,tll'". a<. k Ih" 'I.art,· II,al Itas· tIl" ·O·ust Roll-..... s , • ..' 5 fol1C 10 • of faculty 111cl11h(')'5. '37 tuen. and an tion there, iti a spece 1 core t lC ,I 111- '"' , , 

The action of rowd·ics cannot be just,- ",\ teachcr in ille cla<sroom." he alUlttllUS' ,'eslerda), ht'ld a panel dis- eriean :\'5oriatioll oi Cni)'crsit)' I'ro- \\'hkh will allempt 10 {Iemonslral,· inn,on' pfan'k to chang,· Ihe plank to 
fied I1llder the g-uise of patrioti~m," '". al'll. "prrscntin:r her own material. ,'an (.t'S, ,s"ion Ol~ "The Cit,v Col1eg-c Student I fessnr'"' in the \':e1>1, room yc .. tcrday. "Amcrkanism" at the Cnlleg-e. \Irill lw ;Opposcd to th'c polices of the ad-

, '" II ( I ,il-v"teci 10 the Sluclent Aid Fu".1. ",inislralion fnr lhe h"~1 inlerests ot 
The Campus fcarncd fr0111 a reliable t,'e ,'1 "I) with 'what is happening today, .', ,t ,'I lIi~ Place in the Cn1l1111unity," I' In a ramhling' talk, fll L\. allen.n.tes. R 'I" l' I ~ 1'" 'll I I . (), . L. ""'Ill a"" "g '01 In'. ,,11 conc~rnf'el.·" Bcforc a vote could 

source Ihal a policeman. in reporling 1" d,)ill,rr so she should Ir), 10 hrinf( '.", the Facult\.' room at 12:30 p, 111 .• I Dr. Cia, r.k touch.eel UI.lOn .con~ ",ous '1'1 I . . I f ~ I 1- 'e aller organ,zal,on, compO.-e( " I)e lak"n. La"itl ,walhd out. the~eby 
to the precinct before: thp disturhance I al,out a chall .... <Te. not in the strurture! The discussion was l11Hier the <Inspire" anci ,polIltcal maTllf.('statIOl1s.' III • rance. ~.; .. S T( IJlcllli)('r~ of tht, Collt.·g-c po~t of tit,. destroying thl'" quorUt11 a,..ct adjourn-
ha,1 hegun said. "No. no trouble has of :;(1cipt:v, but in the ~ocial iutdli- i of Juninr "Vrck. ,,('rmany and, (lV,ct ,m<'". ~ulericalt Lcgion. will award, Ihe ing Ih'c meeling. Thc m'lIler will he 
started yel! Bul it will in ahout fifO, genee." Professors Mark \Voldman. \Villiam He desc6bed ,the scr,ious siluali"" in tllnds to worthy sln(knt enlerpns6. diRClI5<pd "I Ihc r~gular council meel-
teel1 minutes, I've spoke to sonH' of . . ('nlltwrti(".n. B Otis ~nd Byrd Stair particip:J.t~<1 ~t,tlrl('l1t ~tf1kes In medlcal colleges hr· Profc~!=:or J-I1!llf\, Holton chainllan : . I d 
11", R. O. T. C. 1)0),s," A grc~' ob~lacle 111 11."s f·,:r Ille·l:acnlt, \'irtnr Axelroa<l. S,1l1l ,,'''''e fnn'ign 'Incl~tiTs sluci),ing Ihcre . •. .' ,." .'. ,t ,ng 0 ay, 

J) T
'" POI,'t,,101,t 's the n('C(·<;;;~1i\· I ' I of. tht, C.Ollt('~t •. \'.rolc, I hcl"ev.r th.it I T.av'·I.t'.s ".v ..••.• I·"". ,"I,n f()llow<.·. 

r, ,\IV.l11 c.: .. ~. .~. • k rl'lT!:dn io pranice in t H~ C1't~· an( - , ... 'l 

Luongo Mounts Platform I f,)r lea,'ht'rs tn "kl'ep Ihell1sel\,(', en\" • D\'oskll1 a'HI Morri, Nach,,,,o,,, sP." 'e IllIs "IS,hle endence of p<>trlOl1slI1 of, "r 1('[1 the ml'e';ng; hecause J felt 

I I 077 I . 0 \\ l' hr C(lnlp,.~t(· with the French ()octors. .' 1 " . 1 .. 
The melee .<;tartcci inl1llcdjat('~y; el"(,II." Constanth' tlnch,'r tl1(' thrl'at of I ror the .l r as'"' a11(1 scar -'1 . k- These students are mostly Jt'wish :u)(1 CltIZCI1~ \\' 10 ht.',lt,\re 111 t lC ~upcrHlraty that any action whieh might result in 

. G' fIll . . I 'f I I ." hc.rn '9> ,Fecleral Rrf"rc~ 0' lall" of. our government onr o'he,r .fo.nns tl,e sU.;llensl·on of Ih(, Stlt,I".'tt COUlt-
~Iter t'lle 1 .. 1l0ng-o, oot)a center, k,..,ing- t11<.:11"" JO)S or \\' 1at t 1(')' 11M. ~."' • thC"c.e protests take the form of anti- ...., -
supported b)' a small .'rOllp of ro- __ ,' or dn. th('\' "tend tn shy away !'"ptc),. represented the ahlll1nl. w,lI do more 10 refute the lItslthnus oil should only he t:,l;cn after consid-

l'"> ;:<Ie.). 'c:' . I" I Aft('r a fcw lntrod·m::tnn" n'lalark~ hy "<'mitie ~trikcs, . t I' 1 1 1 .horts mounted the pial form in a:1 at- frolll f,e Slgml1canl materta. ' ' I France. h ... -tatccl. i, helicved ~"Ill' propaga1H a )"'"1{ 005"' "POll Ill' cr:ltion by the cll:irc personnel of that 
tempt to sl,eak. Two milling groups I)," lile this fact. Ihere ha< heel1 a T'rofe"or !lorry A. Overstrcet. 1]('"e 2' I I' I k youlh of thc nalion th:,n ,,,,,y nt111T ,boely, At Ihe sp~cial l11e~ting yes-

. I.. . "1'1," ".f lit<' Philosophy Department al1d govert",(1 hy 0 mcn. one II( ong Jan - . I " 
pushed al the plalform. one in an at- gn'at chang,. In recent ) cars.. " . " I b.v twenlv men. iw:llIdinl{ S:11!( e act. I ter<lay only a I;are majorily was pres-

• ~ -. I' I I I"" chai~l11an of the nlt'ct1t1g, ~aChlJllOV g-O\'crncI J ~eIllpt to hear Luongo. the other try- th:T1g~ tl1c ptlh Ie ~r 100 s arc (Ping, I ,I • • I k industrialists ape! munition The vice-ch.airmen ;1re Profes~()r:-; lent: wh.cn I.lcft there was no.. longer 
, ' I ".. I 'ft f the thr~c started the 'Iiscussian by pOlntmg' out Jan 'crs. C rl P 4) 
ntl( to regain the plalform fo, Ihe he a"l'rlcc. ~., to 511 rom (rontiuued on Page 3) : make". Jo,eph I f·caly. '.Iartin M~yer and i t ontmue on age 
YOtlng Communist League. ~Contmucd on Pag-c 2) •... _ .________ ____ jo,eph Sallma". Among the l1Iellt,! . , 

The meeling was callcr! at 1 p. m. -,---------' f h L cl ~ it . I St 'If hers of .the cOl1lmitte(t are Jack Holo I' Faculty Accepts. 
to discuss Jingo Day and Clliled I'alldy Maguire, Dean 0 t e av,en e~ an orla a . : n,an, Norman 1.. \larks. Emanuel 'blo .. 'Pl 
Youth Day. P_ constanl heckling by HO Q etA Freshman Behrman. Irving; Rallner. Walter Pu (CatIons an 
a group of .'tudenls occllrp.ef ci"tring JReminisces on IS . uarter en ury ,s .. Grasheim .. Professor Herhert Wirth. I -- " '. 
thc entire meeting. One Y. C. L. ; _. _ --' N·al ,Holman. Herhrt Blre and I The FaCility Comniillee on ~Iudent 
.speakcr. a student al Ihe Colle"e. of- . . Also Ihere werc onl\' abc.lIt \ Reminderl ·that he had hecn the sub- Charles ROSenbaum. i activilies. nf' wh:ch Dean ",fvrton 
iered the platior", tn any st'caker Padel)' Ma~uire. '1'he perenn al fres

h
h- I 'sOo'ols ~tIO"'d\e"tts ·,'tere "t i!Jat time:" ,ject for m~ny "humorous" bo.xes in I' . '1 I P' I man 1 nd best known janilo' in t e, , - Th r • ... .. - h I don'l nvttallons werc ma, c( 10 reSt- (;oll"chall is ehainn"n. passed the 

chosen by Ihc opposing grOll;:. The h fif'h Mr. Maguire. liltling his new cap. ~ _~",p::o. "" repllcu." V • . elenl '~.redrick B. Robinson. Dr. J.ohn. new puhlicalions plan at a mec:ting 
offer wa,S accepted by a .. tudent who Collcg~, ce1e1)1aled is' twenty· . (Ile has lour now) hack c:: ;,is hcad, . mind.' (Whencver The (.amP'lls needs· H r I I G Ch an~;v(rsary of servi~c to Ihe College Ii h lout' 'In er. Colone eorge as~ I last \Vednesday. The revised ruling. 
refused 10 announCe his name. but expressed hio ',iews on women in no to 11 up space. a ex ,s rULl a' LeWIS. Profcssor Charles Heir.roth. applyin~ to all un~"rgraduate· publi-
declared that he was an R. 0, T, clast Vvdnesda:r afternoon. !;rocerlain lerms. "J am not sorry Ihat . Paddy's views on Ihe foolba~1 .te~m. Dr. 1'0IlilzC1'. Dr. Duggan and Judge cations. wilT go 'into effcct ·ocginning 

man. Later. Oscar Bloom. capt,lin ,As an official token d ::.py.cciation. the College is not co-educali~na1.. Eve, I T~~ v~e:ws arc. ah~ .. Ys very. o~tt,,:.~stt~). Peter Schmuck. nexl leml. 
of the boxing team. sl>oke wilh tt." Professor George H. Brett. curator. ning session girls?-The gIrls on· Ihe I hke my Job. Paddy sa,d. but.I The main feature of Ihe plan is a 
permis~ion of the group conducting pre~ented him wilh a brand-new fresh- evening session are very nice and well- ,would be thankful to the stllclenls If; semi-anllll~1 mceting of mcmhers of 
the mreting. \ rona 1 cap. placing it upon the head of behav~d." He calls all girls fr~:" sevo ' they would ,,·,please kecp the locker, I. F. C. to Hold Spring Dance all edilorial staffs wilh the Faculty 

~h( veneralblc custodian. Paddy also enlecn tn seventy years old sweet-' rooms Clean. , I At Hotel Bradford· Torno, rrow StJ1bcomm.... on Publications to 
Asked to Leave Platform r~. ,'ived a box of cigar! from 1he pro- h t" "1 can·t. under>ta1td why r He thinks a greal deal of Pres,'dent I h-- I' .. I' 

When Luongo mounted the plat- " \ f ear, F ~ " - ROibinson "He hu· clarify t e rgu alt011s app ylOg to 
.ft",sor and a carton i)f cigarettes rom neve',· got married." lie said. 0 reu;;, ,cK o. . .... 'I· . D f h urtdetgraduate puhlicalions and to 

(orm he was asked by the Y. C. L Mr Lonlbard'l assistant to the curalor. The conversation turne~ Iv riots at ma~e· the College what it is. and he I· The An~~al Sprong'l a~llebe° ·h
t 

ide 
to relur th I tf t it caker . .• • 'd 1 . d IC h' b·'· s" Inter-fraternIty Councl WI e ·c1ear UD any matter. of douht that 

n epa orm 0 s sp . "1 ail11 to oblige eyeryone,' he sal • the ColieR'!. "Outsiders." he dec are. nows· ,s usto.es.., 'S d . h h H t I B df d lIlay he hrought uP," 
SUPDoried by a small group of stu- when asked if he :would mind answe,- ,,_ re bringing °trouhle to the Colfege. The next' topic dIscussed were ·h,5 I aturay OIg I ;at t e' 0 e ra or. . Prpfess, ore Theodore' GoOdman 
'Items. hc refuse':. The, speaker's, 'I . a few questi~ns. "What do you I I"'have n~C1' seen any unusual dis- likes and dislikes. "Y like ~o ·smoke., 210 W:~'3t 70th ?treet, . Avy ,Parker . . 
ladder was seized Iby the "vigt'I:lT1les: 1I@k?"\" on ~hA College" Wh-- re- bvt I smoke too much." he said. Ful'- I and hIS ,Co\leg13i1lS wtll. furn1sh Ihe cha:rman of the Publications sub-

wa 1t to now tu~uarn:es II ~ • . -'" . of' It ·t V· 't ~ommittee. announced, the ruling 
who Ibr"ke it up. 1M eyes Rangel! tbell I· . . , t minded of t~e· an.tl-fascist riot ther questionip.g brou'!rht .0\IIt that the, mus,~., and stars ,t e recen, ,al'.sl y 
proceeded to speak from a,lamppostQn He mourned Ihe change to toe Co - .,. to 'd "I was out to lunch Daily News is bis favorlte. paper. Dick Show will entertain. Subscnptlons Monday. after discussi011 with the 

t. _~ "-h C 1\-.. bas chartged con- la~t Jc .. r. "e sal • . .'. .. • I $100 . Ie cmtor- of The Campus. Clionian. 
t..c corner, The "vigilantes" rush"" lege, , .• e .0 -r_. . , h' .. Tracy is ·his favorite enrmc lItnp. are, a -coup ,. ~ 
the. lamppost. fotclng Raniell down, "i<!erably, students are m~., stud-. CIt t e hme. 
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SELUNG A WAR 

W E reprint below in part a wireless dis
patch from the New York Times by 

Anne O·Hare McCormick which is illuminat
ing in many respects. 

Seldom have we seen a clearer indication 
of the real causes of war. Italy "need,," a 

war so that it may play th~ dominant role 

in the economic exploitation of Ethiopia 

and so tlhat it may divert the minds of the 
people from economic hardships. 

The article is also an extremely interesting 
description of the technique of selling a war, 

FlTJORENC'E, Italy, May 4, - In addition to 

military pr.'lparations visilble on all sides, the 

further an ohserver penetrates Italy the clearer 

he ~ees the people's mind being readied for war, 

In Florence, Milan and Turin the people live 

in expectation of war, not in Europe but in Af- ' 

riro. Whether the sucklen aggravation of 

tlhc European crisis ,intel'feres with the prepared 

plan or whether the general confusion serves as 

a soreen, public opinion is ready for any move 

in that direction. 

.Last year nobody mentioned Abyssinia. Six 

months ago the threat of a .punitive expedition 

aroused little interest and no popular support, 

Today the prospect of African expansion is 
freely discussed and is taken for granted. 

Day! after day the front pages of newspapers 

amplify every ,incident and inte!1pret every de
ofensive act and utt~rance of the Albyssinian 

Government as a "warlike" move, The radio 

aids the campaig-n and bookshops dl'\V1ay book'! 
glor.ifying the Italian case. 

The angle 'Played up in recent days is die 
"anti-,French attitude" of Addis A'beba in ac
cepting military instructors, war materials, air

planes and aviators from Germany. Germany 

l~ now the vtlJain in what begins to look Like a 
free-for-an international competition, 

Yesterday tbere was broadcast throughout 

Italy an article ,in the Paris Fig'aro asserting

there WB.'1 a dhoice 'between Ethiopia being de

veloped by Italy or becoming German little by 
little. 

It is common talk in the streets and cafes 

that operations win begin in October at tM end 

of the rrainy sea.'IOn. Movements are im

possible now in the roadless country. Mean

tfme, a stream of men and materials moves 

tWlithaut abatement toward the Italian ports in 

East Africa. 
Nearly all tale un~oyed have v~lunteered 

for service. Shunting thousands of workless 

carpenters, masons, roadbuilders, electricians, 

&c., from the relief rons to the volunteer ranks 

>enables the government to relieve home pres
sure and hire sktl1ed womers at nominal pay 
to prepare the !lJI'ound for the expected advance. 

By skil1fiul handling 'the unpopular adventure Is 
becoming so popular that when n Duce warn.'1 

his rountrymen that hard times Me comin~ the 

crowd shouts with enthusiasm: "Abyssinia I" 
None knows the scope of tlle!!"Overnment's 

plans, but the popWar view Iholds t!hat tlie in

tention tis nat conquest or role, but to rorce tlie 
King of Kf1ll!S to agree to give Italy the domi
nant role in the economic development of 
Ethiopia. 

un it ~s not Italy it Wll1 b& Gennany or Ja

" is the ecliofng argument_ ''We are late 
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In the field. Other counmes with less need 

helped tihemselv:es in the past to undeveloped 

territory. We are Obliged to export 4,000,000 

])I"rsons anlllUQ\ly or burst. Africa's fate is to 

be the outlet for overcrowded Europe." 

COLLEGES AND FASCISM 

D R. Robert C. Clothier, president of Rut; 

gers University, has appointed a co~
mittee to investigate c~rges that an instruc

tor in the German department of the New 

Jersey College for Women was dismissed be

cause he opposed the Nazi sympathies of the 

heads of ~e department. Student protests 

ot the dismissal brought out the fact that 

German classes were used as "the point of 
departure for a eulogy of fascism." 

It is wholly understandable that the stu

dents of the colleges, younger and more alert 

to social change, should be the first to rec
ognize and combat ma'nifestatio~s of fas

cism. The time for the participation of the 

faculties and administrations of the univer

sities, however, has long been overdue. It 

is refreshing to see a college president who 

responds actively to the expressed will of the 

student body in seeking out the nests of Nazi 

propagandists in the colleges. 

Our own president looks sorry indeed in 

contrast. Far from respecting the over

whelming student demand for active anti

fascist activity, President Robinson has de

voted himself to furthering the cause of stu

dent Huppression, His contributions to the 

Hearst press have made too clear his deter

mination to "expel and keep expelled" 

those students who seek to realize the func

tion of a collegiate institution in a changing 

social structure. He haH seen lit to uphold 

the preferred position of Military Science at 

the College, in the face of determined stu

dent opposition. At Charter Day exercises, 

he not only disregarded the request of the 

Student L:ouncil that no military display be 

allowed, hut further flaunted his lofty inde- ' 

pendence ~'r student opinion by flooding the 

aisles of the Great Hall with uniformed men. 

Hat;monious accord between students and 

administration such as that manifested at 

Rutgers by the action of Dr. Clothier ap

pears remote at the College under the pre

sent administration. 

AN OLD AMERICAN CUSTOM 

ORIGltiATING in the back hiIIs of Ken
tucky, "dunking" has made its slow, 

tortu"us way westward and today we find it 

cropping up in another form in the hinter
lands of Wisconsin. 

No longer is it a hand :'dipping cake into 

coffee" to make it more ta,'ty but rather a 

group of University of Wisconsin athletes 

and fraternity men dunking three members 

of the League for Industrial Democracy into 

I..-.ke Mendota to protect tl)e fair name of 

their alma mater from charges of radicalism'_ 

Wisconsin University, it must be 'remem

bered, is the in:;titution which the State Leg

lslature is now investigating to determine if 

it is what the Great A~erican would call a 
·'hotbed of communism," 

Wednesday night, a national organizer of. 
the League for Industrial Democracy, a med- ' 

ical school instructor. and \!he undergraduate 

president of the universit}" chapter addressed 

a meeting of students rel",tive to the league's 

membership drive. Before the organizer 

could speak, he was 9houted down. He sug

gested adjournment but before this could be 
accomplished formally, the athletes and fra
ternity men, members of a volunteer campm; 

organization, popularly known as "vigi
lantes," escorted him to the lake shore and 

with a "one-two-three" shout and a chorus 

of cheers sent him sailing into tb~ water, The 

other two men met a similar fate. 

iEven t!le vigilantes at our own College, 

wbo precipitated a minor riot yesterday, 

must bow hefore the super-patriotism of their 
blood-brothers in Wisconsin. 

'35 Qt[USll II 
The deadline for the 'payment of 

both the Senior dues of $1,00 and the 
Cap and Gown fee of $1,4() is May 
22, the chairmen of the respective 
committees hav,e decided. Those who 
have 1I0t paid by' that date will not 
be certain of receiving the' number 
of tickets desired for Commence
.ment and Class Night, After 'May 
22 the Cap and Gown fee will be 
raised to $1,60, I n all eases those 
who have paid their dues and fees 
will receive preferences. 

* • .. 
After all the ,bills were taken care 

of, the orchestra paid off, and the petty 
cash ~aken care of, the ,boys took out 
their pencils and figured out the fin
ancial outcome of the recent Easter 
Hop, A small profit has been made, 

The accounts of the class will be 
audited by a committee of four, in
duding Professor Woll and Messrs: 
Atkin, Birnbaum, and Bergtraum. ...... 

Marvin Levy was named Chairmatn 
of the Farewell Dance and Sol BI~u
stein chairman of NUllleral Lights at 
the la>t meeting of the Class Council. · . .. 

Half the boys in the class are try
ing to date up what Communist 
n"med Hibs? Can it be tmt she be
lieves in Free Love? Hearst had 
betier look into this; :t snlark~ of 
UN .. \MERICANISM, 

Stop-prr.iis news on Hergtraum's 
now almost legendary blonde: "I 
think she's a tomato "declrured Mario 
Prol"accino, yesterday in an exclusive 
inten'iew with this Campus reporter. 
"I'll match Illy redheau against any 
girl," he boa~ted, BergtraullI could 
not be reached for a statement, but 
he is on the committee which will 
audit the books of the class, .. . . 
'What medical student, noted for 

;his successful line with the women is 
not a medical student? 

• • • 
'What Brooklynite did nat go to the 

Easter 'Hop :becaulle ,he is saving his 
pennies to get married on? To a 
Mount V~rnon girl? .. . . 

"Spike" Rosenberg was seen for 
the first time last week wearing a com
plete suit, He blushingly remarked 
"Aw, I got a million of 'em." 

...... 
The Commencement Committee is 

sending out its second letter next 
week. The letter will ,give detailed 
instructluns as to Commencement, 

* .. .. 
The address of Bob Shane's cousin 

Sari is in great demand, · ... 
Berne Goldstein, Ira Levy and 

Jack Mark will receive all material 
for the <forthcoming Class Night. 
Skits, songs, etc, are in order for the 
occasion. .. .. . 

TOpping 2-8778 is the week's re
commended number, Ask for Bunny, 
She is a B ",Ius girl. .. .. .. 

Because of Junior Procaccino's se
d<ulotls appliClaJtion to his work as 
president, he has been leading the 
life of an anchor,ite, In the last two 
weeks he permitted' one ,girl to take 
him to the movies on her pass, 

Procaccino has done a surprising 
amount of work, his reputation as a 
politician to the contrary not with
standing. He 'may be seen at all 
,hours of the day in Professor Woll's 
office slo~bering over 'estimates and 
figures, His proud boast is that be 
,has cut an average of four classes 
a day th'e last week. .. . .. 

Several seniors have been separated 
from their cash in a series of crap 
games outside Convent Avenue. This 
is reminiscent of those Rabelasian Red 
Dog g:tmes of yesteryear in the Mike 
office. 

Arnold 

D EA N GOTTSCHALL 
CONDEMNS ROWDIES 
FOR CAUSING RIO T 

By Morton D. Gottsehall 
If the report is correct that a group 

of students of the College participated 
in aon organized attempt to cause dis
order in immediate proximity to the 
College grounds, I should not only 
condemn such misconduct most vig
orously, but shoutd, also rega'rel the 
offense as a -breach of College discip
line merit;ng the consideration of the 
Faculty Student Discipline Commit
tee, The Faculty has on previous 
occasions indicated that it considers 
that it is conduct in';mical to the best 
interests of the College for students 
of the College to hold an unauthoriz
ed meeting relating to College affairs 
either on the College grounds or in 
proximity thereto. 

If the holding of a meetil)g out
wardly peaceful a.nd permissi~le 

uooer the poliee regulations of the 
city, may under certain circumstances 
be rego.rded as a breach of College 
disciplir.e. cer!JaJ:lIly clisorderly con
duct hy students in the very shadow 
of the College walls may he reg-arded 1 
not only as a brea,ch of the puhlic peace. 
but also as a violatiOn of the good 
order of the College, 

It is, oi course, unfortunate that the 
:11ceting ".'hirh ,va" f-O T"t1drly inter
Tuptl'd shollld have hecn conductc,l 
without ohtai,ning due authorization, 
But it is even 1l10re unfortunate, in 
my opinion. that the interrupter, 
should have .forgotten the fundament
als of courtesy 'and fair play The 
action of rowdies cannot he ju,tified 
under the guise of patriotism. Such 
conduct cannot. r "'Ill sure, in any 
way enhance the repntation of the 
College. 

" Rio Society Hears 
, Prof. Waksman 

-----------~ 
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~c1"rtt1 'scraps 

BREAK OF HEt,gfS - All RKO film 
At the Music Hall. With Kather
i1U' llepbuT/l, 
The gla.morous Katherine Hep

hurn, who of late hasha.d a fortunate 
choice in the selection of her leading 
men, makes her debut with Charles 
Royer, the noted French star, in 
"Break of Hearts" at the Rad.io City 
Music Hall this week. Like other 
of Hephurn's films it is an emotional 
drama whjch allows 'her to give full 
vent 'to h~r dramatic ability, This 
time, however. it is modern in both 
its setting and its theme, and thus 
iaffords' its star an opportunity to 
make her appearance i'n some alluring 
gowns, a chance which she does not 
pass up. He~urn is as always, Hep
burn, and just revels in this pieture 
which is a perfect medium for her 
art. "Break of Hearts" was directed, 
by Philip Moeller of the Theatre 
Guild. 

0" 1he stage Lronidoff presents 
"Scheherazade." another of his elab
orate productions in six spectacuf",r 
scenes, The cast of several hundT' 
people includes Wlilliam Dollar, Nich
olas Oaks, the Corps de Ballet. Rock
ette, and the Symphony Orchestra 
under the direction of Erno Rapee, 

Qturtttitt !I 
.,. -' 

BLACK FrT-A play by Albert i'v[altz. 
A TIt,patr{' U1lion production. At 
the Civic Repertory Theatre. 

"Black Pit" depicts with keen real-
ism the life of the worker under capi
talism, showing him in his rew stolen 
moments of gaye'ty, in his hours of 
agonized fear when he knows that the 
mine is likely to blow up, in his ttuch
ing, tenderly abashed relations with 
his bride, Albert Maltz, the author, 
'has also brought the children of tile 
proletariat into his ,play and their ten
derly hl1m~rous activi,ties serve to fill 

Stating that life would, end ill I "ul alllI make complete. this knowing 
twenty-five or thirty years. if the portra,it of working-class life, 
work of the non-pathogenic micro- A.bove all, Maltz vividly shows 115 

prganisms cOOlSed, Professor Selman the basic camaraderie of the workers 
A. Waksman of Rutgers University which even capitalism cannot -break 
addressed the Biological Society yes- down, the camaraderie and fiercely 
terday on "The Role of Bacteria and ',itter loyalty of each man to his f~l-
Other Micro-organisms in the 'Cycle low-workers. Their fear does 'not re-
of Life in Nature." The talk was wIve int.o whimpering and yeLpin!.:' 
illustrated with lantern slides, in dark corners flut rather in'to the re-

The nitrogen of the atmosphere arid sounding, thrilling cry of unity. 
the carbon of complex organic com- "Strike! IStrike I" 
(>Ounds C'<i'nuot he IIsed for plant nu- To 'Prove his theme of worker's 
trition Dr, Wak~man pointed out. solidarity, Maltz introduces a cross-
However, carbon and nitrogen are OUTrent into "Black Pit" in the form 
absolutely necessary for plant life, ,of a young man, Joe Kovarsky, who 
and, therefore, ,the action of the hac- tllrns stool-pigeon, ,but does not suc
tria in changing these clements to I ceed in disrupting the plans of the 
'Other forms is of very great import- work~rs. precisely because of their 
ance to life, solidarity and determ;nation, Joe, 

Dr. Waksman traced, tlle \'arious re-I formerly a militant miner, retu,rns 
actions and changes. which are I from a frameo prison sentence and 
caused ,by tllese organisms, living in find" himself blackiisteel, He 'attempts 
the soil. In addition to their nitro- to get work under an assumed name 
gen4fixation and decomposition func- but the deception is soon discovered 
tions, many are of value for purely· 'and Joe finds himself unemployed 
mechanical operations, once more, His wife, Tola, is soon 

Rivlin Speaks on Education 
Before Psychology Society 

(Continued from page 1) 
'r's' to social sciene .. s. Even social 
subjects are quite different, What is 
present nQw is that the signific"ance 
of the subject is Delng discussed." 

R~ferring again to the forces of 
conservatism in the school system, Dr. 
Rivlin stated that "Education in Am
eriea is con trol k-d. not by teachers, 
but by lay admInistrators, whose back
ground consists of what they were. 
taught twenty years ago." 

Anolher' cause, fie said, i~ the inertia 
and traditIon that comes with a large 
school system, Speaking of public 
sdhool adm1nistration, he ,pointed out 
that tlli! lacior of tl.e edtteational sys
tem should exist for the smoother func
tioning of the actual teaching process. 
Instead, in ar1 excessive drive for uni
formity, much of the teacher's time is 
taken up with routine matters. 

to have a baby and she is afraid -that 
she'll "die in childbirth. Being form· 
erly of the bourgeoisie, lola is unable 
to face the situation in the brave man
ner that years of suffering have taught 
workers' wives to face problems, To 
'tnsure h~r a good: doctor and to re
lieve the poverty they live in, Joe ac
cepts an offer from the mine hoss to 
,become a stool-pigeon, honestly be
lieving that he will not betray his 
comrades, but rather tell the boss that 
there's no trouble among the wor,kers. 
Of course, this system doesn't work 
and Joe is coerced into revealing the 
name of the union organizer. IFound 
out by t'he workers. Joe is an outcast 
and sadly leaves the village as the 
workers flock to the picket line, un'
daunted by Joe's revelation to the 
boss. 

Maltz writes with ,great simplicity 
and earnestness, never confusing is
sues, as was the case in the Theatre 
',(Jlnion's ·Iast production, "Sailors of 
Catarro," .. 

s. P. ' 
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Herbert G. Richek 

On the Plight of Our Baseballers 

It appears at the moment ,pretty doubtful, if not enirely hopeless, tlhat 
tIM: Lavender Ibaseball team IWlll reach the dazzling heights of a ,500 aver

age of wins and Ios!;CS which is the resting place of Doc Parker's ambitions. 

We may the·refore with impunity, oharacterize the present edition 

of the Parkerrnen a:s ':msuccessful Ifor not .including the Arumni game our 

baseball Beavers have won four, lost eight and have five games left to 

play. One adept as we are at the' higher ma.thematical processes will 

discover sooner or later that tJhis means t'liat .(0 surpass the .500 mark, 

the Parkennen must w:in all of those five Although tlhe Beavers have been 

indulging ,themselves in ·recent promising gestlU,res as witness their vic

tories ovdr1 St. Johns, we for one (there's something grammatically 

wrong here) don'~ think they can talke all of tftle next five, At least not 

when those fi'Ve are to he played Iwith Temple, Fordham, St. Johns, 

Manhattan and LUI. as indeed t'hey are. To make matters all the worse, 

WQrd reaches 001' ears tlhat Doc Parker's pitching staff consists of one 
able-1:/pdied pitcher as such and two or three i~elders and outfielders 
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VARSITY BATSMEN BEAVERS TO PLAY I 
FACE TEMPLE NINE R.P.I. TENNIS TEAM I 
AT HOME TOMORROW IN TROY TOMORROWi 

Alcove Aahcan Afire; 
Juniors Go Haywire 

I'resuenters of the ',37 alcove 
Yl'ste-rday raised their respective 
I'rnbosCl" and sniffed suspiciously 
at the atmosllhere. Besides the 

PACE , 

I COLLEGE TO FACE" 
UNION STICKMEN 

AT SCHENECTADY 
After dowlllng all ('rratie SI. John'> The tennis tealll will attempt to reo odor of ham alld eggs and sOllle· 

outfit and then dropping a rlose g3JlIe 'turn into the willning COIUIllII when ,body else's cigarettes ,,,hich greel. Heartelled .by its victory over a 
t~. a Brooklyn College nille, Ihe SI. it travels "I' In "l'ro,' tom or-row to cd their delighted. nostrils, a more strong Lehigh Lacrosse Club team, a 
~ Icks will a'ltelllpt In outsmart a face a stmnl( Rensseiaer Polvl'Chnic pungent onlor impressed itself rejuvenated College lacrosse squad 
hard hitting Temple l1ni\'~,.'I't" tealll 1 . . I . travels up to,Schenectady tomorrow to '" nstltute 'aggregation. The Lavend- ul,on tlelr conSCIOUSlless. Upon 
at Lewisohn Stadium' lomorr~w. er's sole def~at of the seasOJ1 was investigation it was found ,that an engoage Union CoUege in their annual 

The St. John's game was marked suffered at the hands of N. Y. U. last aicove a~hcan was <burning. Noth- 'fray, Topnotohers last season, the U9' 

by extremely erratic fielding, with Monday after six consecutive vic- ing dismayed, E. F. \VeiswaS5er '35, st'atel's succumued to the Lavender 
each team guilty of Seven errors. The tories. turned volunteer !ireman. Pick. by a 12-4 score, 
Lavenders outhit the Redmen, how- ing up a .fire extinguisher he rushed With Les~r Rosner, the College's 
ever, collecting eleven .<afet,'ee. from The R. 1'. l. dash tomorrow should I ' brilliant attack ace and almost certain , , to t Ie scene of incendiarism, and 
the combined offerings of Joe Coppo result in another win for the College fearlessly put out the illaze. When AlI·American nominee shifted to mid-
an<l' Frank Magll,·re. agal'n-, t <. Aven netmen who from present indications . • d I field, the 'Beavers stand a good <:hance , "' .ntervlewe Ie modestly said, "Wal, 
hits for the losers against Nat should capture their fOllr remaining its. like this .. ," of emerging with a victory over a 
Gainen. matches. Coach Joseph \Visan co'n- tOalm possessing the same calibre as 

The game was a nip an.d tuck af- sroers the present squad one of the A A the ,College s'luad. Rosner, who is 
fair with SI. Johns tying the score strongest that he has moulded dur- • • ttl Conduct enjoying one of the hest seasons of 
on -three separate occasions. After ing his brilliant regime of coaching El . A.. his career despite the squad's poor 
allowing the Redlll<'l' to register two at the College. ectr.ons lr.l.ay 23 record, has given undeniable evidence 
markers in the first inning, the Bea. that once more he must soriously be 

" _ T. he . tl'nnis. te"'II1, ha, cOllsistently A re-e1ect'lon for Athlet,'c Assoc·la. considered an All-American potenti. 
vcrs closed with " rush and tallied . fnur times on three hits and a walk lIIallltJllled Its position alllon~ the I tion offices will he held' on Thursday alit)' hy playing an aU-around game. 
ill their half of '1he session. . lea~It'rs of. Eastern. collegmk clrries. May 23, according to an announce Je'ss \Vitchell, new net tender for 

Johnny Morris is the only man at present on thte Beav'Cr elbowing Th." Yl'ar.'. tealll " a \\'ell h"tanced ment by Sherman Tinklemen '36 the Millernloen, howed remarkable im-

corps who is versed in the ways of moundsman, having been O'1e rhe ag~7n tt::~l tf::r2~ret.n~'IIR,"t(ollllle,anVeOjnhc(~ lIlIIt. COIlSlSlIlg of four ,'eterans and chairman of the A.A. Elections Board prm'enwnt in the two gamcs he has 
fl' I'f.tIh I . 'wn newcolllers. The re·election, which will take place plaYl'd alld should have a hanner day 

with strongarms and the faintest suspicion of a ourve. 

greater Ixu1: 0 liS I' e WI more or ess success. "'1th Lou Hall's ,'trill in Deavers tall), ill qlOth ;he fifth and oJ"e Linchitz and .Ie",' (;r<,en. for those position; in which the neces- at goal. \Vitchel!. is a converled de-
ht'r~. tl1(' t\\'o "new mcmhl'rs. have sary InaJonty vott~ was not attained cllse nlan. . tee ence, t lie weak .. such a state as to preclude the poss~bi1ity of his seeing much action in: s'xth innings. Then after the Re(l. I f If h d f I 

the remaining five games and Jerry Horne m)'steriously missin" from the men had performed the seeminglv. im- 0'11 h h ld' t' \ A ffi est unit of th . t alII' ,
J 

'I t I ,., i.een consi,tent point.scnrer> at the \\1 e e In ,Ie I. .. 0 ,ce, Hy· .. . e e ,II "ono,,,a 'a' 

ranks, Nat Gainen and Sanl! Winograd second bascman and shortstop re- !"1Ssible .hy ag-ain evening the b"'lIle lI",nher fi\'{' and six singles spnts, re- giene Building. ,'aused "Chief" ,Miller, lacrosse mon-
spectivrly ha\'e been thrdwung them up. It is onl)' reasonahlc to assume 1111 the nlllih. J~anelc, ~,roke up .the ,pectively. The four veterau, Oil the "r lor, the greatest deal of trouhle, click~, '" I' ' ,,,nt(',1 by 1"'hll1!!" a Slu!!"le to nght he revote. will he 'cast for the offi· the tide of fortune should prove fav-

,that If ,!\at al1C. Sam arc pitchers they w,)uld have (hscovered it lOll!! be. with hases 1,,:,d"(1 and one oul. ''1u;~'1 _~~~~·c,. SI.lO':~~ distil~ct illlprove- ces of p~e5Idenl, ulHown vicc-presi-
I 

orable ~o the Lavender. 
!fore thiS latC' day and agc. The team's lot is all the more unhappy when Against llrookl)'n. however. th('; ,,,(I,, '" co "l(lr ""t ~ car s f"rm. ciellt, and t~ea5urer. The candidate: I Superi'Or .,tick·handling ;rll<l pass
you ponder nn the vaiuc of t!00(] "itching to a nine. \Ve have nc\'('r \'ct Lan'lIder bre,! differentlv. After Bernie Friedman's string "f un- f()~ tl:" preSld,'ncy arc Eugene Berko-i work Wl'r', evi,d<OlIl'eri last week by 
IRet an all:rlysi, of the game that rlirl not rate pitching as at least 60%' of rolling "I' a four rllU lead tl;e Dea\'('r., hroken dctoric, al first sin"I,'s was Wltz 36 and Sol Unger. of .the .23 1 "erfield Kellt, nill Rockwell and 
baseball and Fordham's Frankie Frisch once put the figure at 7:;%. \Vhen were g-rarl'ually overhauled by their op· ,"apped in the 1\. Y. t'. "",tch hy ,Street Center. L?ulS PlI1kowltz Milt Feinman, whell the three eol'l1-

o p"nem, and nosed nut hy the lIIarl(ill Ernie Koslan, metropolitan indoor ace. 36 and Sa"1IIel Sl1l1on '36 willi bined to tallv fiw goals, 
you are forced to start a ball t!ame with an infielder where" hnl1" liek of " ,'.nl(le rlln. While the Coli,."',. Both F,re",l",an 3nd C,lIttain Fred contend for the vice-presidency. Be·1 With Spring f()()~hall practice eli,
pitcher ought to be, it is indeed a sorry state of affairs. nine was unahle to garner lIIor .. thall ',·uehlin;:;. who h"s heen scoring east· ?ause of Ihe clo~e ballot for treasurer, continued for the season, the La

Po~ential Big Leaguers 

/lIlthou.gh, as indicated aJoove, the same cannot in truth be said of 

the team a~ a whole, some of the individual Beavers are doing all right 

by themselves. Among this select group we can mention 'Lefty' Lew 
Handes, Captain Sam Winograd and Lou . Hall. Hanc1es has been working 

?ut with the Brooklyn Dodgers and we hear that Casey Stengel is regard

mg Lew's antics wit!h a ,favorable ILght in his eyes. Winograd mingles 

with the Giants in their pre-game practice sessions and we learn that Sam, 

also, has not ibcen treated too unkindly and has been asked to come back. 

F:rol11 authoritative sources comes the report that Lou Hall will, when 

hIS arm gets better, work out !With t!he New York Yankees. Lou is really 

the gOOf],;, they say as ihis five innings of hitless ball against Ups.'tla give 

a slight inkling, and if any coUege player· can make i<he big league grade, 

the chances are Lou ('.an. 

Haneles created quite a stir when he first reported to the Dodgers. 

Lew, you know, is a southpaw and a catcher which is indeed a rare com· 

,bination or rara avis, as the sports writers like 10 say. Otto Miller almost 

swooned from surpr.ise when he got a glimpse of Lou with the ibig mitt 

011 the wrong 'h.'tnd and remarked, Lew 'was the ft~5t of his species he had 

seen in more years than he would like to remember. A~er seeing Lew 

catch a few, he advised Min to sticlt to hack-stopping if !he (Lmvr) did not 

ire! unduly !Uncomfortable there or if it did not in any way hinder his 

hitting and in that case Lou was advised to return to Ibis first love, 

fi~t ba.<e. Miller told him that his being a soutJhpaw would not jeopardize 

his chances of ever breaking into big league iball as a catcher. 
It was Lew's hitting that really caught Stengel's eye. iLew, if he 

can do anything can polish that apple and it wouldn't in the least sur

~ris: if he were the leading College slulllger. Of course College pitdh

mg IS world's removed from class A.pitching, but Lew hasn't 'been doing 

so badly against the. offerings of the Dodger pitchers in batting practice. 

Incidentally, Lew's greatest thrill is catching !!he Brooklyn hurlers -

Vance, Ba:bich, Leonard and others. Haneles is partiC\ltla~ly grateful to 

the .firsll named who is 'ever ready to hand ou:t words of 'adviee to new

comer:, a.nd has given 'Haneles useful pointers on calling the right pitch. 

Raneles further tlhinks that :!,eftv Clark has the fastest and deepest break

ing hook and drop he 'has ever ~n. 

seven hits the visitors cnlkrtC'c1 rle\"f'l1 1~' at tll(" second sing-I£'" spot. shoulcl 111 ~hc las:t electIOn. t~le office will he rros .... c team ha~ heen augmented hy 
safelies off Johnny Mor'ri, ,ide aflp win the rest (\f their matd",s. deCIded hy preferential vote. Ther( I sevrral foothall men. 
delivery. Ahe ShapIro and Fred Kaplan. he. arc thrre condidatcs for that position 

Four of the Beavers hits were. sides starring individually, have ,'ollle J~rry Horne '37, Eugeue Sugarman '38, and Irving Katzman '.17. Junior Panel Discussion 
douhles, with Marty Lefkowitz polinR' along heau1ifully in douhles. account-
three tlVo.h1ggers in a row to drive,' illg for onc of the victories aga;n~t The only office which was decided Agrees on Free Expression 
in four runs. i N. Y. U, in tbe recent eJectinn was ·that of as· I 

A round the' College 
C. D. A. Receives Books Q. Duitz '37 were appointed to in· 

I ~crview t~e H{)usc C.ommittee ~f the 

A presentation of books from the I 38, and 39 cla,;ses I.n the cluh s ef-
I talian Government to tlhe College forts to secu.re a ~ark ro?:n. I 
was made yesterday at the meeting of Eugene Siegel 34 aa<lressl'd the 
the Circolo Dante Alighieri. Consul cluh on the properties of the "Contax 

Camera." 

Ziaskind Lavender Editor 

,istant treasurer, which was filled by (Continued from Page 1) 
Simon A. Wittenberg '38. i that sin,':C fhe city spends money for 

1 .the malntenan<:e of the Cotlege, it 
All holders of A. A. books arc eli, ,hould provide employment for its 

gible to vote. graduate •. 
The debate then shifted to the ques

tion of radicalism at the College, Ax· 
Ed Club Elects Officers; ekoad brought out the point that the 

Plans Luncheon Next Week community as 'a whole, because of 
alleged agitation at the institution of-

(;,,"eral Spinelli, acting in behalf of 
Italy, gave the book to Ralph de Gia 
'35, president of the C.P.A. President 
Robinson, Professors Arhib·Costa and 
'Neill were present at the ceremonies. 
1M ario Procaccino '35, senior presiden1, 
thanked Ihe eonsul for the clas of '35. 

The Education Club, at its final' te~ loo~ at the City College ~;t~dent 
~>usine>s meeting of the te~m elected With distrust. Professor Otis main
officers and planned a tenta;ive pro- tained t.hat the community did ,not un
gram, for th fall semester. The presi- <lerstand the student ~nd ,that in reality 
dent and treasurer, \Jack Sha'na '36 and the student was hut ·fightlng for great
Henry Ghrist ',16, respectively, were re- er democracy, 

Arkady Zisskind '36 was eleC'''>d elected. ,Irwin Price '37 'became vice- Immediately following ·the panel 
editor.ill.chief of Lavender, the CoI- presid'cnt; Edward Gottschall '37 was discussion a smoker ;Was held in the 

Mercury Out Monday 

The Mercury will be out Monday. 
The issue, a "Contemporary College 
Comics Numher" (an elongated way 
of saying "Exchange Nun1ber")' will 
feature the best in college jokes and 
cartoons, according to Milton Kalet
sky '35,hiased editor·in-chief. 

Douglass Society 

lege literary Magazine, at a meeting of unanimously chosen secretary. Webb and Webster ·rooms. Everett 
the !'-taff yesterday. Others elected 'f'!t._ C~~: ..... __ , _ ~ Heyman '95, jJrurni.ncnt iawyor, was 
were E, .... , G=d'm",n '37, managing ... , ~v"~'Y "as scneduled a lunch-I pr·esent and spoke to the members of 

. _ . eon for Thursday Ma ?3 t ,th C I h '37 - . e(hlor. I' red Rosen 37 .. husmess mana. I I . y - , a e 0 - t e class on alumm-student rela· 
ger, and J. Porter Rertly '36, adver- .ege nn and a hIke for May 25. I tions. 

tising manager. 

College to Receive Mural 

1\ 'llural by Walter Pach is to he I 
presented to the College by the cia" 
of 1903. The subject of the mural is 
to he an "Ueg'orical representation of 
the College motto: "Respice, Adspice. 
Prospice," and is to be placed at the 

THE CLASS OF '37 

PRESENTS 

"Studying French or Chemistry in I main entran<:e. 
colleges produces no change in the The work will be on exhihition 3t 
individual," declared Dr. A. Gordon the Knoed'ler galleries from May 20 
Melvin of the School of Education in I until June 1. JUNIOR DINNER DANCE 
an informal discussion of the prob-I ----~-
lems of youth hefoTe the Douglass 50- I 
ciety yesterday. ! 

Society Hears Harrow 

HOTEL GREAT NORTHERN 
Curator Announces Limit 

For June FERA Hours 

.Stud'eJnts holding FERA positions 
w:1l not be allowed to work .more than 
nmeteen hours during the month of 
June, it was announced yesterday by 

Dr. Melvln argued the only sound I Profes~or Renjamin Harrow of the 
way to reform is 1'oy reforming the I Chemistry Department add .. esscd the 
individlual's l'hilos~hy. Communism Oaduceus Society on "Chemistry in 

Two stuclents of the School of Tech and fascism are not .fundamental I Medicine" at a luncheon held at the 
nology won prizes at 'Lhe second an-I en.ough to produce sound reform, he, College Inn on T~ursday. Dean Mor-
nual S'(>ring conference of the student saId. ton Goottschall Will speak to the SO-

Two Tech Men Win Prizes 
At Conference of A.S,C,E. 

the Curator's office. Furthermore 
this work muM. be completed on o~ 
before June 19. Time sheets for June 
must be handed in by the twentieth 
of next month. May time sheets must 
be ~~nded in by May 31. 
th \\ 1l~ the san~tion of T-ERA officials, 

e tTl100ta for May wa·s increased and 
approximately 200 'additional studentf 
~e :given FlERA jobs for this month. 

&apters of the American Society 01' ciety ilt its final ,meeting of the semes-

Civil Engineers held at the Engineer-I Camera cmb Officers ter next Thursday. 
ing Societies Building. . - ------

Walter Gray '36 took first prize for The .Camera Club elected its offi- French Club Party 
his original wOl'k on "Camera 5ur-. cers for the fall semester yesterday in 

'May 18 3 Dollars 
veying in Van Cortlandt Park" by,. room lOll. at 12:15 p.m. Emanul Hoch- The Cercle Jusserand will "hold an 
unanimous vote of the judges. Ed. ' andler '36, and Phillip Guttkeil '37 informal party tonight in the W-ebb 
ward Keosaian ... eceived one of the l were elected president and 'vice-presi- Room of -the College at S p.m., Her
two honor:!.h1p. mentions for his paper l

l 
dent respectively. man Silverman '35, president of thoe 

on the importanoe of accurate geolo- A dark-room committee, consisting I club announced. Tkkets of admission 
gic knowledge to the engineer, of Eugene Olshansky '37, and Murry! are selling for ,fifty cents per couple. ,;...-------------------------------1 
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FACULTY CENSORS 
'OUST ROBINSON'; 
CANDIDATES NAMED 

(Continued from Page 1) 
a quo~um. The greater part of the 
members thcre ,were those who were 
affiliated with the ,party u$ing the plank 
under discussion, and ,preferred rath· 
er to sacrilice student sell-government 
than Iheir slogan." 

Irving R. Schapiro '37 issued the 
followLng sla'temenl of the Independ
ent Students Righls group: 

"At today's meeting of the Student 
'Council called ,by President Rosne. 
to discuss the question of £:lculty cen· 
sorship of the Iudependent Students 
Rights platform, a quorum existed. 
the vote on a motion, made by Mr. 
Lavitt was presented, Mr. Lavitt left 
the ·room and ·created a no-quorum 
condition. II is claim that the position 
of the Stuclent 'Council might suspend 
that body shows the attitude of the 
Progressive slate." 

Tn1C list (If can<lidates for Student 
Council and cia" offices follows: 

'36 S. C. Representative 
Gene Luongo (L) 

Seymour Moscs (P) 
Welford Wilson (ISR) 

'37 President 
Victor Cohen (L) 

S. C. President 
Robert [lrown (ISR) 
\V:aiter Gray (1.) 
Ted Thlees (P) 

S. C. Vice-President 
Eugene Ikrkowitz (L) 
Julian Lavitt (P) 
Meyer Rangell (lSR) 

S. C. Secretary 
Arthur Ii. !larry (1.) 

Gil Kahn (P) 
tllcrb"rt Hobinscon (ISR) 

'36 President 
Joseph Hraiken (1.) 

Hena111in n. Lipschitz (P) 
O,car Schachter (ISR) 

'36 Vice-President 
JoseJlh Klaus",'r (ISH) 
lrv Maulf 
11 orris Pinsky (1') 

'36 Secretary 
Mortun lkrnstl'in (\') 
1.arry Brown (lSR) 
Joe Greenberg (L) 

'36 Athletic Manager 
("harlrs Saphirstein 
Tn-inl'( Nafhbar (ISR) 
.Sam ZlIckerman (1') 

'37 Vice-President 
,loeph 1-:l'sl<'in (ISR) 
Alex Kar.trowitz 
T rv Parker 
Gilbert H"thhlatt (F) 
Abraham Suhkowsky (1.) 

'3'1 Secretary 
Jacques Boehm 
Sof Hofstein (ISH) 
!Terh R"claman 
1Ilarvi" \\, .. lIin< (I') 

'37 Athletic Manager 
Arnold 7\"'1,,1 
Joshua H"" (p) 

'37 S. C. Representative 
Vi,' ",,'lr0acl (P) 

Paul Ndf (L) 

lIenr, Rothhlatt (ISR) 
'38 President 

locI Oolkart (1.) 

Joseph Janovsky 
Milton Zaslow (ISR) 

'38 Vice-President 
Jack London (,P) 
Ed Simpson (ISR) 

'38 Secretary 
Henry Gomberg (ISR) 
Jack Naimer (P) 
Roben Reynolds (L) 

'38 Athletic Manager 
Meyer Fishman 
Max Kerin (P) 

'38 S, C. Representative 
Lester Kanefsky (ISR) 
Howard A. Kieval (P) 
Abe Novack (1..) 

'39 President 
:Ed Burton 
!Jack Freeman (ISlR) 
Gabriel Nahas 
Ned Weiss6erg (P) 

'39 Secretary 
Milton Nussdorf 
H. L. Roth 

H.. Scnu!ttack (TSR)' 
Tirallgot (P) 

NEW YOlI.K, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1935 

CORRESPONDENCE 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

Now, towards the close of a sem
ester, peaceful as compared with pre
vious terms, students will be ,called 
upon to determine what form of stu
dent self-government will prevail at 
the College next year. The majority 
of students, unfortunoately, are apath
etic to the probl~ms which directly 
con<:ern thein. The luge minority 
which has made student self-govern
m~nt practicaLle has divided into two 
definite grou~s, the major poinls of 
difference being tactics, lnyahy and 
organiza tion. 

7. Contimy .. tion of attempts to in- I academic freedom, that we consIder the the onl.y ticket that s~uarely faces 
.Auence the Boord of Higher Educa-I ousting of President Robinson essen-I school Issues, the only ticket that o~-
tion to reinstate all students expelled ,tia!. fers a program of mass student actr-
for anti-war and anti-fascist activities., . . ., "'ity in ddense of students interests. 

Th P . P b'l In our struggle agalllst IInpenahst For President Robert Brown '36 
e rogressrve a.rty ear~r Y en- ,war, we of the I ndependent Student F-'r' .' M Ran II '36 

dorses the House Plan as an Instance I" . . u VIce-preSIdent, eyer ge 
of the truly progressive spirit in edu- Rrghts. Tr.cket recognize the necessIty For secretary, Herbert Robinson '37 

of abohshmg the R.O.T.C whose only 
cation. 

For president, Ted T,olces 36 
For vice-president, Julian Lavitt 
For se<:retary, Gil 'Kahn '37 

81& 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

I purpose on the camopus is 10 spread 
'36 militarist, jingoist propaganda. and 10 To the Editor of The Campus: 

~rcpare the student body id'ealogically, Studell't life at the College is ever 
as well :1S physically, for the next im- assuming a more hazardous aspect 
perialist world slaughter. We also with little or no effort on the part of 
pledge ourselves to wage a determinecl the faculty or the student administra
campaign against the elaborate mili- tion to take an active pa,rt in leading 

FERA SCHOOL HEAD 
REFUTES CHARGES 
OF 'RED' TEACHING 

(ContinUed from Page i) 
Y. American that he had tried to 
cover up 'Communistic activities in 

. t·he summer school in order not to. 
"cause the withdrawal of rtlief 
funds," Professor Jones declared that 
"every effort was made among the stu- . 
dents and in;;trlJctors to pre"cnt in. 
"olv,ing the school in surh a way as 
would indentify it with some political 
point of "iew." 

The candidates who form the Pro
gressive Party have no outside affili
ations with political groups like 'the 
Student League for Indust~ial Dem
ocracy or Ihe National Student 
League which dictate policy to them. 
This is not a condemnation of these 
groups, but ralher of their attelllPts 
to control and run the Student Coun
cil. In the past and pa~ticularly this 
~l'l1ll':iter when a 111ajority of the 
members of the Student ('"uncil had 
hel'1I candidates 011 the Progn.·ssi\·e 
Ti"ket in the last election. the COUII

cil supported and actively engaged in 
mO\'t.'l1u'nts which were likewi}>c sup~ 

ported l.y these nationa.l ~rOl1p"', But 
.tht (tlllllcil a("ti::d ill the name of the 
student hody only after delih,·ration 
hy Incn who represented the stucfents, 
and not hy men who reprc"cllt('fl the 

S.L.I.D. and the N.S.I... 

Combining the best elements of las tary displays of the Mili Sci depart- us out of the unforbunate situation. 
term's ,Student Rights Ticket and tn- ment, such "s the one scheduled for The Lavender Party, fully cognizant Professor Jones has great faith in 
dependent Students' Ticket. the Inde I Jingo Day, May 29. of the condition has nominated most the \Vorkers' Education movement.. 
,penderit-Studertt Rights Tic~ pre- Our fight against war, fascism and able and truly representative men. We "I think it is one of the soundest edu
sents to the student body of .Clty Col for academic freedom, is intimately ·realize That neither our platform nor cational programs that I ha,·c yet 
lege a program based on the Importan1 connected with our demands for the our candidates can be construed as seen," is his opinion. '~It is demc
issues of the day, calling for militan I imme~ate economic needs of the stu- infallible but both represent to the eratic in its aims and methods. pro
activity in the interests d the studen I den-ts. Academic freedom, the right fullest measure, a confident and in- gress;ve in its technics, ane! it as-
body. yv e realize that students ar I of free speech .. press"and assembly, is spired effort towards achievement. sumes that education. in addition to 

not an Isolated class, apart from the esscntial to us in order to carryon our Our platform follows: putting the student in touch with 
rest of soc.iety, but must. of necesshy I campaigns against retrenchment in materials. should .uive him oppor· I. We arc firmly opposed to any " 
take an actlv~ interest in world trends education. against impending tuition c~nsorship or suppression of funda- tunity for thought and reasons for 
Our entire program is based on ,thi f"es, fl>r 'free I,ooks for all stlldellts, thl'llk,'n' g. It' I)as 1 tl , mental s~udent liberties; whether by 1S ,. e< on Ie assump-
fundamental realization. An impend· an,1 jor the ex'tension of FER A jobs the student administration or the fac- tion that the sanest method uf ~re
ing imperialist war is threatening the withont discrimination. The recently lit ating active and intelligent citizen
lives of workers ancl students; fascism innovated stagger system is only a r;. "\~e will stri,'c to {'oordinate ex- shiJl is that which challenges the citi-. 
is lo0111in~ ;as-an c'ver more dangerous su,hstitut. for more FERA appropria- tra-curricular activities, with a view zen to understand the Jlrol)(em~ he 
menace. ,It is inevitable that we ser· Iff' b d I h . . f tlons, an( 0 ers )0 s to stu ents on Y towards promoting the social life of and ot er ehzens are acing in an ef· 
jllanife,tations of these tre!Hls on tho at the expense of other FERA joh- the College. fort to assist ·him to participate in 
City ("0 II "g,' call1pus itself. The Iu- holders. "'e demand Blare FER;\! ' their heathy r('form." 
<iepI',"lrnt S(udl'«'! Right, Ticket re apJlropriations. and less apJlropriation, 3. We seek STNCERELY to clar-, 
'cognizes this an(1 11;"'.'0; its lHogan for R. 0. T. C. or other military pur. ify all 'Pressing student problems. a"d i 
aronnd a consistent struggle against poses. Sl,bmit to student referenda, the ques- : continuation of the SUIllIllCf Session. 
war alHl fasl'ism hoth on and off th'

l 
The In(k'pendent Students Right< tion of ROTC. compulsory chapel at- i 6. \Ve denounce the activities of any 

"amFus. Ticket al.o takes a firm stand a{(ain<t tendance and many other issues suh- group in the College. which is sub· 
:\ (,()T11parj~pn of platforms will 

mitted to the student administration: ,'{'rsin of all di;';pline alHI order, con· ~how a stiTpri:-;illg' similarity in aims. 

\Ve helieve. as undoulbtedly ollr op
ponent:; do, that the ~en"fiment of the 
stuclent hody i, "l'l'osell to the R. O. 
T. C, is skept;ral of the attitucle a,"1 
politic ... of tll(' atlI1lil1i~tratinl1. and i .... 
very likl'1.\', ancI lH'rl'in wc clifTl'r frum 

011r thrf'c main ppillt~ call for: 
I. The ol1~tinQ ni i'rr"id('nt Robin 

negro discrimination and pledges 
whole-hearted support of the present hy the undergracluate hody. i ducive to faculty-student strife, and 

which ulti.nately discrcd,ts the Col-

our oPPoll('nt..., that thl' :-.tlld{'nt ... \\ alit 

Stu,dc.·nl and Cia" .. COllllcil, \\'hich rc-

SOI1. 

2. Thr rt'inQ:\tC'llU'llt (Ii 
, :~n!; fasci,;t st1T(!cnt'~. 

I"~ .l The ahlililion nf the 

investig-atiol1 into the \Vilson case and 

the expelle(' other cases of llrgrn ciiscrim:.,ution at 

the CtJ~:t:~l" 

R.n T.e. 
i 'Thc"l~ ~hn~l' point.;;. conrrC'ti7t' OUI 

The Independent Student Rights 
Tit-ket. slJppuiltl hy hroth the Nation 

al Student L~aguI' and the Student 

lege alld brings forth ne\\' ellemies of -l. "\\T l' are in fa \'or of illlpnwing 
-"tudent. soeial. n'crc>atiol1a1. lullchropnl 
and study facilitirs, throt1g b the il11- I irf!(, hig-hl'r educatiull. 

mediate ('rcetiol1 of a g-·roup oi prl.)- I For 
posed building!'. adjoi:ling- the iibrary. I For 

g. V\TC :tdd ollr \,o;t'{, to the sttHknt I 

President-Waiter Gray '36. 
Vice-Presidnt Eugene Beckowitz 

'36 U. Jr 2 cutllpaign a~!ain"t the war and fascist 
lIn'sl'llt thell1, and which arC" llot merc- trencis on the ramplI":. Pr('=::.idrtl' League for Industrial Dc.'llocrar,- i" appeal for frec hook.... nl) fel· ... and For Sec'y Arthur Barry '37 U: So 2 

ly strong llu.,)ls for the N.S.L. and ROIhinson has long "Yluholiz('d thc rc 

I 
S.L.T.D, ! al'linnan' fonT" npp;,,,('d to tht· inter 

Ilarlllon~' lH't\Vl'l'n the faculty anc! I e<.;t<; of 'the ..;tudcllt hody. Thnu-:and: 

the studcnt hody j, ffl~qltl'lltly diffi-, of ",hulent..;, ill la"t trrlll'" ..:trikl' (01 

, Ct1lt to i\ehirvl'. Th~ intrrests of each: the rein=::.tatrnlent of tl1(' t\\'C'll'tY-OIlC' ex-
I I:!ruup appear tn IH' ~n di\'crgcnt that I pdl('d ~tt1l1t:llt..;, and again in the April 

fridion i ... inc\·itahle. This has always, 12 .;trike :tg-ain<;t war :t1lc1 fa<;ci<';l1l. ('x I' 

het'n th(' attitude of tht' cxtfl'11li"t .. ! pr(';:,.;;.('d th('ir opposition tn hi~ Sl1P- I 
in l'ach ho(ly. The faculty [e{·ls that II prf'<;<;ive poliric .... and {'a~lt'tl fnr hi ... I 

\ 

it 'alonc i ... respnn"ihlt: for thl> Col- ! on,ting-. Ttl{' time hac;; pa.;;!'cd for : 
It>J{l'; the :oitudents want tn :1chic\'(' j weary "illv{'stig-ation of th{' adl1lini~-: 
their iticals by any nwans, at any co,t. I, trati,)Il," Prrsici('nt Rohin~on. hy gi\'ing i 

I (lnlv when hoth g-roups a,lop! a "",n' ~ a~l offiCial. recl'!'ti"i1 to fasrist. ellli"a i 

I 

rnmpromising attitude, whl'n .;;Ol1r('(' .... I rlt''' and In,ultlTl~ and ('xpellmg hi, 
01 friction like the R. () T. c.. han o\\'n anti-fascist stndents. h,' dissoh' 
\.('cn n'lllovC'(L will true harmony ht~ ing las't t('r111'~ ~t\1d('nt Council iOl 

.!t!aincd. i'hrotlg-hollt thi~ s('I1H .... lt'r. 1 its :tnti f:l~rist activity. h\' c;l1pprcc;~in( 

'

I the men defted Oil the Progres ... i\,c I ~tt1(l(,llt n('w~pap('rs. hy his s'l~lunl'l 
platfprtll ill the la~t electiot1 ha\,(l at~! 'Ul)port of the R.n:r.C .. hy writin~ in 

---_._------ --_._'- -- --_. 

\ 

h'lllpted tn c(l-oJH'ratt' \',ith the faculty I ITrarst's faq'i:-1 lin'..;.;;. hac; shown him 
alld Ihe teaching <t'alT for the nit i- : <elf t<> h,' unalterahly opposed tn tl< 
mate attaintl1ent oi l11\1tual Hlcal:-, I '-:tllr1ellt .1nli-war. anti-fa.'ci.;t 1110\'1;-, 

.'\t a cal1CU~ IlH.'ctil\l: of tho~t' who: tlH'llt. It i..:. in the interf'!'.t-: ()f the right 
rail "'lrh' thi ... t('r111 tin tll(' Prngrc~-.· again.;;.t war, aga~l1st fasci.:;m, an(1 for I 

si\'e Tic'ket and those \\'ho w~re de-I -''':''=-='''-':'-=-~ =. _'1' 
~irol1:oi of joinin,g- tilt., party as candi- - --- _ ---- _ ---- - ----
dates for thi.; ell'ctinn the follnwin~" 

111initlHll11 prORra1l1 W.h lleartily ('n-

dor~ed hy an: 
1. A referendulIl of the entire stu

dent IJody on the Ol.<lll1liuistr.ation and 

its policies: cooperation with and eni couragement of the prescnt alumni i,n
I vestigation of administration policies. 

2. Arrangement~ with the faculty 
for a compulsory three ye<lJr hygiene 
course for all students. as the first 
step in the abolition of the R. O. T. 
c.; continuation of the fight against 
all R. O. T. C. manrfestati,)n, 'at Col· 
lege ceremonies. 

3. tFior the promotion vf arrangr-, 
ments with the New York City ad· 
ministration by which the faculty, slu
dents. and g.raduates of the College 
will he employed by the city in an 
advisory or administ·rative capacity. 

; 4. ,Arrangements with the faculty 
. for the inclusion in the cUM'iculum of 

a course on Peoace. as was recently 
inaugurated at Princeton University. 

5. A dedd<XI, unalterable stand 
against the propos<XI Jacobs bilJ and 

I all similar attempts to suppress acad
emk freedom. 

6. 'Continuation of the investigation 
of alleged negro discrimination in the 
:College. 

Save Coal DoHars 

Buy "PITTSTON". 

The economy of ''PITTSTON' 

anthracite is attlested by thousand, 

of users all over Bronx. Because 

"P ITT S ',I' 0 N" is processed at 

the mine and, again at our yards, 

all waste matter is eliminated. I"av· 

ing nothing but pure coal that 

bunts steadily and economically. 

Why not fill your bins with a trial 

order nOw and save money in the 

bargain. 

STEPHENS 
FUEL (:0., IDe. 

B .. eeat,.,e 0" •• ,." •• 
220 Ealtt 138tb St. 

MOn HaveD 9-·4500 

• NEVER A LOOSE END 
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